CLASS OF 2008 GRADUATION
I can imagine what you are feeling, sitting out there now, waiting for this to begin—and to end. I can imagine because I recall it well, though my own graduation was more than two decades ago: the mix of pleasure and excitement, of anticipation, of anxiety mixed with a slightly disturbing dash of “is that all there is?” The sense that your time here just passed in a flash. The memory of the first day in law school, when this day seemed forever away and the fear and anticipation and excitement were of a very different kind.

And now, here you are—about to actually graduate law school. Look around and marvel at how the same people who were strangers when you began have become friends and familiars. And know that they will remain friends and familiars for the rest of your lives.

Some you will remain in close contact with. Others you will work with—or work against. Some you will see only rarely, or only at reunions. But with all your fellow graduates you will have shared the unique and never-to-be-repeated experience of coming to maturity and becoming lawyers.

I hope, we hope, that above and beyond all these complex emotions you feel a great sense of satisfaction and happiness for you have accomplished something worthy of your joy and that of your families and friends. Some of you know this only too well. Others, I imagine, grew up in homes where this day or some day like it was always taken for granted, where
it was assumed that you would eventually pursue an advanced degree of some sort. But do not lose sight of what a remarkable accomplishment it is. You have worked hard for many years, so much so that it has become habit and you may no longer fully appreciate just how hard it was to reach this point.

But think back to that first day of law school, when you were not completely sure how to identify the plaintiff as opposed to the defendant and when understanding and using a phrase like “in personam jurisdiction” or “res ipsa loquitur” seemed impossibly sophisticated. You have learned an incredible amount in your time at Stanford. And, as a result, you are now prepared to join one of the oldest and most honorable crafts humankind has developed.

Does that sound overblown? Are you slightly embarrassed for me, speaking in such grandiose rhetoric? Don’t be. Not today. We should not walk around all the time solemnly declaiming the profound significance of our chosen paths in life. But today, the day you formally become lawyers (if not quite yet licensed, practicing attorneys), is a good time to recognize what you have accomplished, to say it aloud and stow it away in the backs of your minds so you never fully lose sight of it.

We hope we have prepared you well for your lives and careers. Or, rather, I should say we hope that we have helped you to prepare yourselves well. We hope, too, that this means more to you than simply acquiring the knowledge and technical training necessary to use the law effectively. Law is a powerful tool. It can be used for good or for ill, or it can be used indifferently. It can be used instrumentally, as nothing more than a means to an end, or it can be used with a sense of respect and appreciation for its internal art and architecture and history.

What we hope is that we have helped you to see the differences between these uses and have helped you to use law thoughtfully—with appreciation of what you are doing and with a sense of balance and responsibility.
Others will talk to you about what that responsibility entails—maybe today—certainly in the days to come. For my part, I want to send you off with a simpler message. Choose a life that works for you and is meaningful to you. You should seek to do good, of course. In whatever life you choose, you should seek to use the knowledge you’ve acquired here to make society better. But whatever you do, be ambitious. Set high goals for yourselves. The world is faced with monumentally difficult problems, problems created by your parents’ generation that we are leaving for you to solve. So go out there and solve them. We believe that you can. And I mean that to you all personally, not in some generic generational sense. We need lawyers to solve the problems ahead. We need great lawyers, lawyers with vision and energy and ambition enough to do the impossible. Do the impossible. Be great, because you can. And live great lives.

Congratulations,

Larry Kramer
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Seth Reed Sias
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Patrick Spencer
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Marina A. Torres
Laura E. Towbin
Jessica Frances Townsend
Rachel E. M. Velcoff
Paul M. Vronsny
Julie B. Wahlstrand
Brian Walker
Emily S. Watts
Caitlin Stuart Weisberg
Lillie Ashton Werner
Brett R. Wheeler
Elspeth Simpson White
Samuel B. Woodworth
Ashley Rose Yeargon
Wen-Chi Alice Yuan
Emily Lynn Zachar
Jacob J. Zetley
Craig E. Zieminski
Thomas D. Zimpleman

MASTER OF LAWS (CORPORATE GOVERNANCE & PRACTICE)
Felipe Ribeiro da Luz Camara
Rafael E. Cañas
Valentina Cassata
Anna Chalova
Li Dong
Folkert Joos Van Vincent Graafsma
Mads Ilum
Le Ke
Paloma Valeria Martins Lima
Rodrigo Marcilio
Kaarle Andreas Shetelig
Zhong Wang

MASTER OF LAWS (LAW, SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY)
Fernanda Artal Akamine
Ronan Michael Flanagan
Carmelo Fontana
Monika A. Jedezejowska
Naoko Matsuzaki
Martin Maxa
Heyue Peng
Camila Peralta Collado
Juan Francisco Reyes Taha
Keren Siman-Tov
Ralph van Niekerk

MASTER OF LEGAL STUDIES
Victoria Clare Stodden

MASTER OF THE SCIENCE OF LAW
Ruby P. Andrew
Brenda Brito do Carmo
Joelle Abra Faulkner
Pedro Rubim Borges Fortes
Radoslaw Goral
Sam Headon
David Wayne Johnson
Sandeep Kindo
Maria Eugenia Leoz Martin-Casallo
Mauricio Ipiña Nagel
Rajat Rana
Nicolas Martin Rouleau
Julia Shamir
Godber Wilson Tumushabe

DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF LAW
Gregg Stanley Homer
Amichai A. Magen
Luis Fernando Perez Hurtado
OFFICERS OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 2007–2008

ACAPPELLANTS
Vishnu Sridharan (2L), Student Representative
Rohith Srinivas (2L), Student Representative

ADVANCED DEGREE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Marketa Trimble (JSD), President
Benedetta Faedi (JSD), Vice President

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, LAW STUDENTS DIVISION
Pamela Kohanchi (3L), Student Representative
Phillip I. Monk (3L), Student Representative
Robert Hayes (2L), Student Representative
Chandi McGruder (2L), Student Representative

AMERICAN CONSTITUTION SOCIETY
Andrew Blotky (2L), President
Steven B. Siger (3L), Class of 2008 Representative
Scott Noveck (2L), Class of 2009 Representative
David Schwartz (2L), Director, Communications
Patti Zettler (2L), Director, Finances
Andre La Roché (2L), Director, Judicial Relations
Ross Chanan (2L), Co-Director, Networking
Erica Ross (2L), Co-Director, Networking
Geoff King (2L), Co-Director, Programs
Josh Kretman (2L), Co-Director, Programs
Jess Oats (2L), Director, Records
Ada Chen (2L), Director, Social Events
Michael Montano (2L), Director, Special Projects
Alan W. Bakowski (3L), Director, National Podcast

ANIMAL LEGAL DEFENSE FUND
Kristin Brie Burford (3L), Executive Board Member
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Executive Board Member
Sarah O’Farrell (2L), Executive Board Member
Barbara Thomas (2L), Executive Board Member

ARTS & LITERATURE LAW SOCIETY
Jennifer Kogler (1L), Co-President
Sara Mayeux (1L), Co-President

ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Mridula Shrestha (2L), Co-President
Nao Terai (2L), Co-President
Vishnu Sridharan (2L), Vice President, Fundraising/Book Closet
Rohith Srinivas (2L), Secretary/Treasurer
Lisa Hin (2L), Co-Social Chair
Eugene Kim (2L), Co-Social Chair

BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Michelle Enchill (2L), Co-President
David Owens (2L), Co-President
Matt Jackson (2L), Conference Chair
Cameron Johnson (2L), Finance Chair
Chaandi McGruder (2L), Social and Events Chair

CHINA LAW ASSOCIATION
Patrick Spencer (3L), President
Dan Bernstein (2L), Executive Board Member
Mariko Hirose (3L), Executive Board Member
Chris Kramer (2L), Executive Board Member
Casey R. B. O’ Connor (3L), Executive Board Member
Adam B. Rachlis (3L), Executive Board Member

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
Mindy Jeng (2L), Co-President
Elizabeth McGrillis (2L), Co-President
Brandon L. Simmons (3L), Board Member
Ashley Walter (2L), Board Member

CIVIL RIGHTS AND CIVIL LIBERTIES SOCIETY
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Co-President
Lauren Schulmann (2L), Co-President

CRIMINAL LAW SOCIETY
Brandon L. Simmons (3L), Executive Board Member
Lael Weis (3L), Executive Board Member
Caitlin Stuart Weisberg (3L), Executive Board Member

CRITICAL LEGAL STUDIES READING GROUP
Barbara Thomas (2L), Representative

CULTIVATING OPPORTUNITY AND ACCESS FOR COLLEGE HOPEFULS
Kevin Rooney (2L), Co-Coordinator
Katrina Rouse (2L), Co-Coordinator

DRAMA SOCIETY
Alan W. Bakowski (3L), Producer
Sean R. Marshall (3L), Producer
Emily Lynn Zachar (3L), Producer
Jeremy D. Barr (3L), Head Writer

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY
Jacek Pruski (2L), Co-President
Rachel Zwillinger (2L), Co-President
Joseph Gorman (2L), Treasurer
Carolyn Bills (2L), Outings Chair
Sarah O’Farrell (2L), Co-Speakers Chair
Adam Shapiro (2L), Co-Speakers Chair

FEDERALIST SOCIETY
Steven J. Menashi (3L), President
Russ Fusco (2L), Vice President, Events
Beverly Moore (2L), Vice President, Membership
Robert Harrington (2L), Secretary
Brad Hansen (2L), Treasurer

FEMINIST LAW COLLECTIVE
Samantha Barbas (1L), Chair
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
Eli Sugarman (2L), Co-President
Alexa Van Brunt (2L), Co-President
Michelle Enchill (2L), Representative
Casey R. B. O’Connor (3L), Representative
Alice Anne Stephens (2L), Representative
Geoffrey Swenson (2L), Representative
Rebecca Tabb (2L), Representative

J. REUBEN CLARK SOCIETY
Brandon Vongsawad (2L), President
Bobby Harrington (2L), Vice President
Ashley Isaacson (2L), Secretary
Sachiko Jensen (1L), Class of 2010 Representative

JANE STANFORD SOBRIETY SOCIETY
Sarah Louise Olson (3L), President
Michael Jedediah Klepich (3L), Vice President
Ashley Isaacson (2L), Secretary

JD/MBA ASSOCIATION
Anne Berry (2L), President
Chris Kramer (2L), Vice President
Dave Strasburg (2L), Secretary
Jenny Skinner (2L), Treasurer

JEWISH LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
David Schwartz (2L), President
Jed Rich (2L), Vice President, Culture
David Strasburg (2L), Vice President, Finance
Pamela Kohanchi (3L), Vice President, Leadership and Development

JOINT DEGREE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Karrigan Bork (2L), Co-Chair
Margaret Pelosi (2L), Co-Chair

LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Tamika Butler (2L), Co-President
Alberto Mezo (2L), Co-President
Joshua Friedman (2L), CFO/Treasurer
Cameron Johnson (2L), Chief of Staff/Secretary

LAW STUDENTS & SIGNIFICANT OTHERS
Justin Chapa (1L), President

LAW STUDENTS BUILDING A BETTER LEGAL PROFESSION
Andrew J. Bruck (3L), Co-President
Joseph Andrew Canter (3L), Co-President

LAW STUDENTS FOR REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE
Brad Chernin (2L), Co-President
Emily Maglio (2L), Co-President
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Co-President
Dorotha M. Ocker (3L), Co-President

LEAGUE OF STANFORD TRANSFERS
Vivek A. Kothari (3L), Co-President
Casey R. B. O’Connor (3L), Co-President

MARION RICE KIRKWOOD MOOT COURT BOARD
Sean Phillips Rodriguez (3L), Co-President
Lillie Ashton Werner (3L), Co-President

NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
Eunice Cho (2L), Chair

NATIVE AMERICAN LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Katie Eichner (2L), President

OLDER & WISER LAW STUDENTS
Karrigan Bork (2L), Co-Chair
Daniel Knauss (2L), Co-Chair

OUTLAW
Tamika Butler (2L), Co-President
Eugene Kim (2L), Co-President
Andrew Blotky (2L), At-Large Executive Board Member
Alberto Mezo (2L), At-Large Executive Board Member

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Brandon Vongsawad (2L), President
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Public Interest Coordinator and Treasurer
Molly M. Claflin (3L), Volunteer Coordinator

SHAKING THE FOUNDATIONS
Larisa Bowman (2L), Co-Chair
Alexa Van Brunt (2L), Co-Chair
Tamika Butler (2L), Day of Activities Chair
Mindy Jeng (2L), Finance Chair
Eunice Cho (2L), Programming Chair
Chaandi McGruder (2L), Publicity Chair

SLS ACADEMY
William Partlett (2L), Co-President
Scott Shackelford (2L), Co-President

STANFORD BIOLAW AND HEALTH POLICY SOCIETY
Priya Purnachandra Pai (3L), Co-President
Patti Zettler (2L), Co-President
Jordan Blumenthal (2L), Director, Programming

STANFORD ENTERTAINMENT AND SPORTS LAW ASSOCIATION
Stephanie F. Berg (3L), Co-President
Ashley Rose Veegar (3L), Co-President
Ben Aigboboh (2L), Vice President
Tyler E. Andersen (3L), Treasurer

STANFORD GLOBALIZATION FORUM
William Partlett (2L), Representative
Andy Ralph (2L), Representative
David Strasburg (2L), Representative
STANFORD INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS LAW ASSOCIATION
Larisa Bowman (2L), Co-President
Michael Smith (2L), Co-President
Nao Terai (2L), Secretary
Carolyn M. Jew (3L), Treasurer
Alice Anne Stephens (2L), Pro-Bono Chair
Mariko Hirose (3L), At-Large Representative
Shubhra Shivpuri (3L), At-Large Representative
Christopher A. Sully (3L), At-Large Representative

STANFORD LATINO LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Paco Garay (2L), Co-President
Laura Hurtado (2L), Co-President
Yara Lomeli-Loibl (2L), Co-President
Esteban Rodriguez (2L), Co-President
Ramón Villalpando (2L), Co-President

STANFORD LAW & BUSINESS SOCIETY
Daniel Molina (3L), Co-President
Leor J. Pantilat (3L), Co-President

STANFORD LAW AND POLICY SOCIETY
Thomas Haymore (2L), President

STANFORD LAW AND TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATION
Emily E. Fenner (3L), Co-President
Elspeth Simpson White (3L), Co-President
Julia Kripke (2L), Vice President, Operations
Michael Smith (2L), Lunch with the JDs Chair
Leslie Liang (2L), CBS Liaison

STANFORD LAW AND WINE SOCIETY
Morgan Harper (1L), Co-President
Gregory Sobolski (2L), Co-President

STANFORD LAW SCHOOL BIKE CLUB
Sabrina Sif Miller Adler (3L), Co-President
Jessa Elizabeth Barnard (3L), Co-President

STANFORD LAW SCHOOL GOLF ASSOCIATION
Paul M. Vronske (3L), President
John Russel Denton (3L), Vice President

STANFORD LAW SCHOOL MOCK TRIAL PROGRAM
Benjamin N. Ratner (3L), President
Nicholas Stanley (2L), Vice President, Competition
Blake Bailey (2L), Vice President, Invitational
Alisha Beltramo (2L), Vice President, Marketing and Finance
Amanda Bonn (2L), Vice President, Training and Competition
Mark T. Baller (3L), Judicial Liaison

STANFORD NATIONAL SECURITY & THE LAW SOCIETY
Josh Kreitzman (2L), Co-President
Geoff Swenson (2L), Co-President
Eli Sugarman (2L), Secretary
Daniel Bernstein (2L), Treasurer
Geoffrey King (2L), Events Co-Chair
Michael Smith (2L), Events Co-Chair

STANFORD PUBLIC INTEREST LAW FOUNDATION
Samantha J. Brown (3L), President
Shawna Reeves (2L), Vice President, Auction
Alexa Van Brunt (2L), Vice President, Auction
Melissa A. Magner (3L), Vice President, Fellowship
Anthony Sun (2L), Vice President,
Hotel Voucher Program
Brent Harris (2L), Vice President, Outside Project Grants
Cael Higney (2L), Vice President, Outside Project Grants
John Robinson (2L), Secretary
Peter Schermerhorn (2L), Treasurer
Tamika Butler (2L), General Board Member
Michael L. Freedman (3L), General Board Member
Dave Muraskin (2L), General Board Member
Jonathan David Olinger (3L), General Board Member
Jenny Skinner (2L), General Board Member
Lauren Sun (3L), General Board Member

STREETLAW
Jennifer Marie Martinez (3L), Co-President
Rachel E. M. Velcoff (3L), Co-President
Jordan Blumenthal (2L), Curriculum Coordinator
Bradley Chernin (2L), Curriculum Coordinator
Lianne Labossiere (2L), Training and Recruitment Coordinator
Kristina Rouse (2L), Training and Recruitment Coordinator

WOMEN OF COLOR ACTION NETWORK
Eunice Cho (2L), Officer
Lisa Hin (2L), Officer
Laura Hurtado (2L), Officer
Mindy Jung (2L), Officer
Lianne Labossiere (2L), Officer
Rachel Sofinowski (2L), Officer

WOMEN OF STANFORD LAW
Sara Lewis (2L), Co-President
Bolanle Olupona (2L), Co-President
Emily Maglio (2L), Mentoring Coordinator
Erica Ross (2L), Programming Co-Chair
Shawna-Gay White (2L), Programming Co-Chair
Tamika Butler (2L), Social Justice Chair
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Social Justice Chair
OFFICERS OF STUDENT JOURNALS 2007–2008

STANFORD ENVIRONMENTAL LAW JOURNAL
Justin B. Barnard (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Meghan H. Mead (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief

STANFORD JOURNAL OF ANIMAL LAW AND POLICY
Kristin Brie Burford (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Barbara Thomas (2L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Amy Morgenstern (2L), Article Editor
Sarah O’Farrell (2L), Article Editor
Jeffrey Kessler (1L), Staff Editor
Margaret McLeester (1L), Staff Editor
Julianna Tutt (1L), Staff Editor
Andrew Yaphe (1L), Staff Editor

STANFORD JOURNAL OF CIVIL RIGHTS & CIVIL LIBERTIES
Brian J. Bilford (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Michael L. Friedman (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Jaime Huling (2L), Managing Editor of Development
Larisa Bowman (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Editing
Perry Maxwell Grossman (3L), Co-Managing Editor of Editing
Wilfred Codrington (2L), Managing Editor of Finance
Tamika Butler (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Publishing
Scott Noveck (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Publishing
Eunice Cho (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Submissions
Emily Maglio (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Submissions
Alberto Mezo (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Symposium
Katrina Rouse (2L), Co-Managing Editor of Symposium

STANFORD JOURNAL OF INTERNATIONAL LAW
Erik H. Christensen (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Thomas D. Zimpelman (3L), Co-Editor-in-Chief
Mec A. Park (3L), Managing Editor
Tyler Pool (2L), Business Development Chair
Ling Lew (2L), Publishing Chair

STANFORD LAW REVIEW
Lincoln P. Mayer (3L), President
Alan W. Bakowski (3L), Executive Editor
Scott G. Steward (3L), Executive Editor
Andrew F. Dawson (3L), Co-Managing Editor
Anitha K. Reddy (3L), Co-Managing Editor
Steven J. Menashi (3L), Senior Articles Editor
Marina A. Torres (3L), Senior Development Editor
Scott W. Coyle (3L), Senior Finance Editor
William H. Rawson (3L), Senior Multimedia Editor
Christopher Cannon Funk (3L), Senior Notes Editor
Lauren Sun (3L), Senior Symposium Editor

STANFORD TECHNOLOGY LAW REVIEW
Shannon Kenealy Carter (3L), Editor-in-Chief
Henry Lien (3L), Editor-in-Chief
Vivek A. Kothari (3L), Articles Editor
Charlin Lu (2L), Editor of Production
Gregory Sobolski (2L), Notes and Perspectives Editor
Leslie Liang (2L), Administrative Director
Lillian Pan (2L), Director of Design
David Fang-Yen (2L), Financial Officer
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FACULTY AND OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 2007–2008

John L. Hennessy, President of the University
John Etchemendy (PhD ’82), Provost of the University
Larry Kramer, Richard E. Lang Professor of Law and Dean, Professor (by courtesy) of History, and Professor (by courtesy) of Political Economy, Graduate School of Business
Mark G. Kelman, James C. Gaither Professor of Law and Vice Dean
Norman W. Spaulding ’97, Nelson Bowman Sweitzer and Marie B. Sweitzer Professor of Law and Associate Dean for Curriculum
Deborah R. Hensler, Judge John W. Ford Professor of Dispute Resolution and Associate Dean for Graduate Studies
Lawrence C. Marshall, Professor of Law, David and Stephanie Mills Director of Clinical Education, and Associate Dean for Public Interest and Clinical Education

Frank F. Brucato, Senior Associate Dean of Administration and Chief Financial Officer
Faye Deal, Associate Dean for Admissions and Financial Aid
Susan C. Robinson, Associate Dean for Career Services
Sabrina Johnson, Associate Dean for Communications and Public Relations
Scott Showalter (BA ’94), Acting Associate Dean for External Relations
Catherine Glaze ’85 (BA ’80), Associate Dean for Student Affairs

Barbara Allen Babcock, Judge John Crown Professor of Law, Emerita
John H. Barton ’68, George E. Osborne Professor of Law, Emeritus and Senior Fellow (by courtesy), Freeman Spogli Institute for International Studies
Paul Brest, Professor of Law, Emeritus and Former Dean
William Cohen, C. Wendell and Edith M. Carlsmith Professor of Law, Emeritus
Lance E. Dickson, Professor of Law, Emeritus and Former Director, Robert Crown Law Library
Marc A. Franklin, Frederick I. Richman Professor of Law, Emeritus
William B. Gould IV, Charles A. Beardley Professor of Law, Emeritus
Thomas C. Grey (BA ’63), Nelson Bowman Sweitzer and Marie B. Sweitzer Professor of Law, Emeritus
John Henry Merryman, Nelson Bowman Sweitzer and Marie B. Sweitzer Professor of Law, Emeritus and Affiliated Professor in the Department of Art, Emeritus
David Rosenhan, Professor of Law and Psychology, Emeritus
Kenneth E. Scott ’56, Ralph M. Parsons Professor of Law and Business, Emeritus
Michael S. Wald, Jackson Eli Reynolds Professor of Law, Emeritus
Howard R. Williams, Robert E. Paradise Professor of Natural Resources Law, Emeritus

Janet Cooper Alexander (MA ’73), Frederick I. Richman Professor of Law
Joseph Bankman, Ralph M. Parsons Professor of Law and Business
R. Richard Banks (BA ’87, MA ’87), Jackson Eli Reynolds Professor of Law
Juliet M. Brodie, Associate Professor of Law (Teaching) and Director, Stanford Community Law Clinic
Margaret “Meg” Caldwell ’85, Senior Lecturer in Law, Senior Lecturer, Woods Institute for the Environment, and Director, Environmental and Natural Resources Law & Policy Program
Gerhard Casper, Professor of Law and President Emeritus, Peter and Helen Bing Professor in Undergraduate Education, Senior Fellow Freeman Spogli Institute for International Studies, and Professor (by courtesy) of Political Science
Joshua Cohen, Professor of Political Science, Philosophy, and Law, and Director of the Program on Global Justice, Freeman Spogli Institute for International Studies
G. Marcus Cole, Wm. Benjamin Scott and Luna M. Scott Professor of Law
Richard Craswell, William F. Baxter-Visa International Professor of Law
Mariano-Florentino Cuéllar (MA ’96, PhD ’01), Professor of Law and Deane F. Johnson Faculty Scholar
Robert M. Daines, Pritzker Professor of Law and Business and Professor (by courtesy) of Finance, Graduate School of Business, Faculty Director, Arthur and Toni Rembe Rock Center for Corporate Governance, and Co-Director, Stanford Program in Law, Economics & Business
Michele Landis Dauber, Professor of Law and Bernard D. Bergreen Faculty Scholar and Professor (by courtesy) of Sociology
George Fisher, Judge John Crown Professor of Law and Director, Criminal Prosecution Clinic
Jeffrey L. Fisher, Associate Professor of Law (Teaching) and Co-Director, Supreme Court Litigation Clinic
Richard Thompson Ford (BA ’88), George E. Osborne Professor of Law
Barbara H. Fried, William W. and Gertrude H. Saunders Professor of Law
Lawrence M. Friedman, Marion Rice Kirkwood Professor of Law, Professor (by courtesy) of History, and Professor (by courtesy) of Political Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Boehm</td>
<td>Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Goldstein</td>
<td>Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harrison</td>
<td>Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Holbrook</td>
<td>Visiting Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yifat Holzman-Gazit</td>
<td>JSM ’94, JSD ’97, Visiting Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Ishii</td>
<td>Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P. Kessler</td>
<td>Professor (by courtesy) of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Krasner</td>
<td>Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Oshansky</td>
<td>’85, Leah Kaplan Visiting Professor of Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogelio Perez-Perdomo</td>
<td>Visiting Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Planbeck</td>
<td>(MS ’98, PhD ’00), Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul C. Pfeiferer</td>
<td>Professor (by courtesy) of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhav Rajan</td>
<td>Professor (by courtesy) of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Rakove</td>
<td>Professor (by courtesy) of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Staiger</td>
<td>Affiliated Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Taft IV</td>
<td>Warren Christopher Professor of the Practice of International Law &amp; Diplomacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Urban</td>
<td>Visiting Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Coan</td>
<td>’05, Gaither Fellow and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara P. Dansky,</td>
<td>Executive Director, Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Coleman</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Diamond</td>
<td>(BS ’79), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E. Dickstein</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fairbank</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Falzone</td>
<td>Executive Director, Fair Use Project and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randee G. Fenners</td>
<td>(BA ’75), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Fogel</td>
<td>(BA ’71), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Forst</td>
<td>’92, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Franklin</td>
<td>JD/MBA ’76 (BA ’70), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freuch</td>
<td>’96, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fuller</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mei Gechlik</td>
<td>JSM ’99, JSD ’01, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Gelman</td>
<td>Executive Director, Center for Internet and Society and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Goldstein</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer S. Granick</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Greenberg</td>
<td>’84, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Greenman</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Gutten tag</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hallahan</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Handler</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Humphreys</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Jensen</td>
<td>Co-Director, Rule of Law Program and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>JSM ’07, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Jones</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Madof Kennedy</td>
<td>’91 (BA ’87), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne McKenchnie Klahr</td>
<td>’99, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey W. Kobrick</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Koob</td>
<td>’69, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Korman</td>
<td>(BA ’86), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lec</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillel Levin</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lomio</td>
<td>Director, Robert Crown Law Library and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lyons</td>
<td>’87, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami G. Magen</td>
<td>JSM ’03, JSD ’08, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Massara</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McConnell</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth McElhan</td>
<td>(BA ’72), Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Merino</td>
<td>’86, Director, First Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Legal Research and Writing Program and Lecturer in Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Mitchell</td>
<td>(BA ’80), Director, Organizations and Transactions Clinic and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Morningstar</td>
<td>’70, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Morris</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nolan</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Notini</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Pais</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moria Paz</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Howard Pearson</td>
<td>(BS ’76), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Pearson</td>
<td>JSM ’82, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian J. Quinn</td>
<td>’03 (MLS ’01), Teaching Fellow and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Ray</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Rodgers</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Romano</td>
<td>’03, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Roos-Collins</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Rossiter</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Russell</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard P. Salgado</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Schox</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niraj Sekhon</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Shaffer</td>
<td>’00, Executive Director, Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Siciliano</td>
<td>’99, Executive Director, Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sohn</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law, Program in Law, Economics and Business and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle Silverberg</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. “Debbie” Sivas</td>
<td>’87, Director, Environmental Law Clinic and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Staples-King</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Twomey</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred von Lohmann</td>
<td>’95 (BA ’90), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Wexler</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wara</td>
<td>’06, Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika V. Wayne</td>
<td>’06, Deputy Director, Robert Crown Law Library and Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Weintraub</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wexler</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M. Wilko</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D. Wilson</td>
<td>Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Wright</td>
<td>(BA ’78), Lecturer in Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stanford began offering a curriculum in legal studies in 1893, when the university engaged its first two law professors. One was Benjamin Harrison, former President of the United States, who delivered a landmark series of lectures on the Constitution. The other was Nathan Abbott, who served as head of the nascent law program. Abbott assembled a small faculty to which he imparted a standard of rigor and excellence that endures to this day. In his honor, the student with the highest academic standing in each year’s graduating class is designated the Nathan Abbott Scholar.

In 1900, the department moved from its office in Encina Hall, the men’s dormitory, to the Inner Quad, and for the first time offered a three-year professional law course. The curriculum and the library were rapidly expanding, and the law faculty began extending its presence in the university by giving a series of lectures on medical jurisprudence at the request of the medical faculty. The law department also graduated its first minority student (Walter Fong, 1896, the first Chinese-American student, who minored in law and became a member of a San Francisco law firm) and one of its first women (Di Margaret Gardiner, a 1908 graduate of the department who became a deputy city prosecutor in Los Angeles). Stanford’s law program was officially transformed into a modern professional school in 1924 when it began requiring a bachelor’s degree for admission.

The Great Depression and World War II seriously disrupted the work of the law school. Enrollment dropped sharply, and at the end of 1943, only 30 students were in attendance. The law school nonetheless adhered to its high academic standards, recognizing as early as 1940 that academic content would need to grow to reflect national developments. As it became clear that government would play a greater role in the regulation of private affairs, administrative law, taxation, trade regulation, labor law, and related subjects became part of the curriculum.

The late 1940s and 1950s brought a tidal wave of changes, including a new location at the front of the Quad, the first edition of the *Stanford Law Review*, the construction of a law school dormitory (Crothers Hall), the successful introduction of a new moot court program, the graduation of two future United States Supreme Court Justices, and a commitment to maintain the school’s enrollment at about 350 students. This last decision was said to be “perhaps the most important development from the standpoint of the long-term program of the school. This decision has been based on the conviction that it is Stanford’s role to offer legal training of high degree to a relatively small, carefully selected student body, training that promises to be unique in the West.”
Reflecting the political and social upheaval of the 1960s and 1970s, the law school became more diverse and its student activities more varied. In 1965, the law school admitted its first African-American students. Law student organizations expanded and grew to include, among others, the Environmental Law Society, the Stanford Chicano Law Student Association, the Women of Stanford Law, and the Stanford Public Interest Law Foundation. And in 1972, the first woman—Barbara Babcock—joined the Law School faculty. Also in the 1970s, the law school moved to its current home in Crown Quadrangle. President Gerald Ford, speaking at the 1975 dedication ceremony, extolled Stanford’s foundation as a “solid triad of law, learning, and liberty.”

Building on this foundation in the next several decades, Stanford consolidated its position as one of the nation’s top law schools. Highlights include the institution of model programs in environmental law, intellectual property, and international law. Recognizing the necessity of experiential learning, the law school has developed a state-of-the-art clinical program offering students closely supervised, pedagogically driven opportunities to work with actual clients. The law school also has deepened its commitment to interdisciplinary education, working with graduate schools throughout the university to develop cooperative learning opportunities and joint degree programs. Moreover, through the generosity of friends and alumni, the law school has been able to plan for the physical expansion that such programmatic changes require. Not only has the school seen extensive renovations and technological updates, but it also looks forward to the addition of a new administration and classroom building and an adjacent graduate residence complex that will facilitate faculty and student interaction.

Many things have changed at the law school since its founding in 1893. Originally, students were drawn mainly from California; today they come from every region of the United States and several foreign countries. Admission was not competitive in 1893; in 2007, more than 4,000 candidates applied for the 170 places in the entering class. In 1893, only a handful of courses were offered; today, students can choose from among more than 200 course offerings in the law school alone, with many others available in other parts of the university.

Despite these differences, Stanford Law School’s basic mission has not changed since Nathan Abbott’s day: dedication to the highest standards of excellence in legal scholarship and to the training of lawyers equipped diligently, imaginatively, and honorably to serve their clients and the public, to lead our profession, and to help solve the problems of our nation and our world.